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pet_ nc mpment
Auuroxlinate/y 130 students, facility members and representa-

tives of the College administration met last week at Penn State's
second annual Student Encampment -held at Mont Alto, a. branch of
he Pennsylvania State Forestry Schno:.•

- They discussed mutual problems and possible Ziolutions in work-
shop sevtsions. Topics covered„ by discussions groups dealt with 13
phaces of student life htul activitity.

Chairman of the encampment which began last Thursday, was

French Give
College Rare
Greek Vase

A third century D.C. Greek
amphora, ancient jar or vase u:3ed
for storage or decorative pur-
poses, has been presented to the
College by the .Calypso Oceano-
graphic Expeditions. Penn State
is the only college or university in
the United States to receive one.

The amphora is one of several
recovered by an archeological ex-
pedition sponsored by the French
government and the National
Geographic Society. This expedi-
tion is considered by Nino Lam-
broglia, leading Italian Hellenist,
as the most important archeolo-
gical work since Pompeii.

The wreck from which the am-
phora was• salvaged is that of the
oldest seagoing vessel thus far
discovered.

The French government has
permitted the export of 12 of the
amphorae to institutions in this
country.

The amphora, about 30 inches
high, is encrusted with marine
fossils which, however, do not
blur the graceful bellied lonic
form.

Tribunal Tries
Male Students

Student Tribunal, men's judi-
ciary body provided in the con-
stitution of All-College Cabinet,
hal judiciary power over under-
graduate male students.

This body, consisting of four
juniors, and two sophomores, will
be headed by Thomas Farrell this
year. It meets once a week and
hears cases of traffic violations,
customs violations, and under-
graduate regulations violations.
Borough ordinance violations are
sometimes . handled.

Tribunal has the power to sum-
mon any student for behavior un-
becoming a College 'student and
inflicts any penalty it deems just.
It can recommend to the Dean of
Men either probation or expulsion.

Fulbright Fellowship
Awarded to Grad

Dr. John A. Hostetler, who re-
ceived his Ph.D. degree at main
summer session commencement,
has been awarded a Fulbright fel-
lowship to conduct a study of the
Mennonites in Europe and com-
pare them with the sect in th-
United. States.

Scientists Inspect 'runt
Four Italian naval engin

and architects visited the Garfi
Thomas Water Tunnel at the C
lege during June to study t
tunnel's testing facilities. Thi
expressed belief that Italian sh'!.
testing methods could be im-
proved. _ _

KAYE'S
KORNER.
Says

Hello .

Again!
"Remember—

The Post Office is
just opposite us"

Edgar Fehnal, seventh sernesLer
animal husbandry major. The pro-
gram, he said, was designed to
promote greater understanding
among student, faculty, and ' ad-
ministrative personnel.

Each of the 13 workshop discus-
sion groups had a chairman who
will report results of the encamp-
ment to All-College Cabinet with
any recommendations his group
may have suggested.

The group-dynamics process
was used inthe workshoo sessions.
A recorder read back to the dis-
cussion group material that had
been covered by the group. An
observer then gave a summary of
the material covered since the
previous report of the recorder. -

Committees and their chairmen
were: cultural aspects, John Gar-
ber; student-town relations, John
Flannagan; campus chest, Richard
Gibbs; resident counselor pro-
gram, Ross Clark; operation of
the new Student Union Building,
Donald Herbein; student recrea-
tion, Gerald Maurey; and student
leadership, Robert Smoot.

Political conventions, James
Dunlap; book exchange, Charles
Obertance; judicial, Thomas Far-
rell; academic honesty, Robert
Carruthers; cabinet finances, Da-
vid Arnold; and student publica-
tions, David Jones.

Richard Crafton and E d win
Kohn were on the evaluation
committee and Pegge Shierson
was secretariat.

State Draft Head
Praises College
" Henry M. Gross, Pennsylvania
director of Selective Ser vice,
praised the work of the College in
reporting changes in status , of
students in a letter to C. 0. Will-
iams, Dean of Admissions and
Registrar.

Within two weeks of the' close
of the Spring semester the Col-
lege mailed 7000 reports to local
draft boards and students. One
thousand supplementary reports
were also mailed, and 500 inquir-
ies from students and local boards
were handled within this period.

Gross said he considered this
a "magnificent sob."

Active Year
Sponsored
By PS Club,

The Penn State Club, one of
the most active campus non-fra-
ternity organizations, will begin
its 21st year with the opening of
fall semester classes.

This independent group was
founded in 1932 as a social and
athletic organization for non-fra-
ternity men. Among its activities
are picnics, hayrides, dances and
mixers. A semi-formal dance each
spring, usually held at the Uni-
versity Club, and a mixer at Ath-
erton Hall are. annual affairs.

An 'annual "outstanding inde-
pendent senior" award is pre-
sented by the club. The winner,
selected 'on .the basis of extra-
curricular activities, is awarded
an inscribed plaque and honored
at the spring banquet.

The club conducts socials in co-
operation withLeonides, indepen-
dent women's organization.

The organization sponsors an
all-College talent show each .year
in Schwab Auditorium with cash
awards for winners.

Present membership numbers
about 60. The Penn State Club is
open to all independent men.

Dean's Office
Counsels Men

An administrative organ of the
College, the Dean of Men's office,
109 Old Main, offers varied serv-
ices to the individual man on
campus.

Primary purpose of the office
is its student counseling function.
Members of the office, including
Dean of Men Frank 1. Simes and
'Harold Perkins, assistant dean of
men, advise studerits in personal,
financial, and military - service
problems.

The . dormitory counseling pro-
gram is also under the office's
supervision. Disciplinary matters
concerning male students are re-
ferred to the Dean of Men's of-
fice and penalties are meted out
for infractions of College regu-
lations.

Along with the individual coun-
seling program, the .dean of men
advises Interfraternity Council,
individual fraternities, and the
Association of Independent Men.

Matters concerning the Selec-
tive Service Qualification Tests
are also handled through the
office.

You are invited

to dine at

Allertcresi
Sea Room

A Beatitif*l Colola] Tea Room

Air Conditioned
Popo4ar Pries

at W. Beaver and Allen St.
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Fraternities Begin'

Fan Rushing Today
Freshman-men and male students new to campus during Orienta-

tion Week-will be rushed by fraternities during the week and during
the fall semester.

Rushing occurs when a freshman or upperclassman is invited to
a fraternity to visit the hottse and meet members. He is then con-
sidered for possible membership.

No freshman may be pledged to a fraternity until his second
semester. Upper classmen may be
pledged starting 24 flours before
classes begin.

When a person pledges to a
fraternity, he makes an agree-
ment for membership into that
fraternity.

Fraternity rushing and pledg-
ing on campus is regulated by the
Interfraternity Council rushing
and pledging code. The code was
set by representatives of national
fraternities and members of the
College administration.

of 1.0 Or had an average of 1.0 the
previous semester. No fraternity
may offer pledgeship to a student
who is not receiving resident in-
struction on the campus at State
College. No rushee shall be recog-
nized as pledged until IFC re-
ceives an official acceptance card
from the fraternity and $2 pledge
fee.

Dorm Contract Releases
In the code, upperclassmen are

defined as students in the sopho-
more, junior, and senior classes.
A fraternity may invite any up-
perclassman to_ live in the house
providing he does not have a
dormitory contract with the Col-
lege. Neither freshmen nor upper-
classmen are allowed to live in
fraternities until their dorm con-
tracts have expired.

According to the code, rushing
may not interfere with regular
Orientation Week activities for
newcomers' to campus. Neither
rushees nor fraternities are obli-
gated to each other and there is no
limit to the number of fraternities
which may rush a particular stu-
dent.

Broken Pledgeships

Under a system worked out last
year, students may be released
from dormitory contracts if the
fraternity can find another stu-
dent to move into the room,, va-
cated by the rushee. To get stu-
dents released from contracts, the
fraternity must submit two lists
to the Dean of Men's office con-
taining (1) names of men desiring
to transfer to dormitories, and (2)
names and room addresses of men
living in dormitories who desire
to be released from contracts.

If a rushee breaks his pledge, he
may not remain overnight in any
fraternity nor be pledged by an-
other fraternity for 30 days. This
does not apply to' peldgeships dis-
solved by the fraternity.

IFC is empowered to interpret
this code and enforce penalties.

It takes a Russian worker 7
hours and 48 minutes to earn tft
pound of bacon that the average
Americat employee earns in half
an hour.

No student is considered elig-
ible for pledging or initiation un-
less he has an All-College average
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to suit your taste !

• Push-button retractable

• Can't leak
• Bankers approve
• Unconditionally guaranteed

,lefilfis in hire, real, green, black ink...49
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